
14Tire K-iigdoim of Hkaven.

This is truc of thein whether translated rc'in or Icin dom;
and it is very evident that frequently the original wvord basileja
ought in preference to lie regarded rein, inasmucli as this term
better suits al! those passages wliere coming or appruczching- le
spoken of. for wvhite reigns or administrations approacli and recède,
kingdoms have attributes and boundaries which are stationar.-
Reiga and Kingdom of God, though sornetimes applicable to the
Sanie subject, nover contemplate it la the samne light. Tirey are,
indeed, ns irdimately connectcd as the reign of King William and
the Kingdom of Great Britain. The former represeats tho ad-
ininstration of the kingdom, apxd the latter the state over %Yhich

this administration extends.
Two good reasons rnay lie offred ivhy 'Matthew, the oldest

Christian writer, 'generally prefers Kingdomà or Reign of Heaveit,
to, the phrase ICingdom or Reign of Godi :I say generally, for lie
occasionally uses both designatibns. (See Matthew vi. 33. xii.
28. xix. 24. xxi. 31, 43.) He wrote to Jewvs in Judea wvhoex.
pected a Messiah, a King, and a ICingdomn oi God on earth, a
niere improvement of the Jewvish ,-ysteni ; and, therefore, te
raise their conceptions, heldelights to cati it the Reigri or King-
dom of Heaveri, in contrast with tlîat earthiy iKingdomi of God,
of which they wero so long in possession.

Hie also found a good reason in the idiom of the Jewish Pro-
phets for using the word fleaven (both in the singular and plural
forin) for God. IDaniel tord the Assyrian tnonarchliat his king-
dom ivould be sure to hlm whea he should have loarned that -"the
RFeavens do raie ;", yet, la the preceding verse, ho says, - Till
thou knowest that the Most Higli ruies in the kingdom ofnmen"
---:thus usitig Heavens and the M1Iost Hight as synonymous. The
P"salmist says, -~ The wicked set their moutlis agaiast the Hea-
vens.>' The Prodigal confesses that lie had -"sinaed agair.st
ileoveit," aad Jesus himrself askit2 wvhther the baptism of John
%Vas " 1f rom Hluve» or from me&~ Thus hie was authorised frora
the Jewish use of the word to regard it as equivolent to God. If,
theù, Mgtttiew had nieat no more by the phrase -"ýÇingdorn of
]Heaven" than the "ýKingdom of God,"- lie was justiiied by the
Jeivisli use of the word Heaven, te apply it in that sense.

When compared with the earthly kingdom of God among the
Jewvs, it is certainly the kcingdonM of Heaven for Jesus aileges
tiv. his kingdorn. is flot of this world ; -and Daniel affirmed that
in the days of the last worldly empire the God of Heaiven would
set up a kingdom unlike ail others then on carth ; in which, as
Paul teaches, men are"- biessed with every spiritual blossing la
heavcnly Places la Christ :"(Epli. i. 3.) for hoelias iraiseci usý
.Jews -and Gentiles, and " as set us down together ia the
heaverily places hy Christ .Jesus." (Epli. ii. 6.)

But m~ost evidentiy the kingydom of IJoaven is - tihe k-ingý-

con? of Christ and of God."y (Epli. v. 5~.) It is the kingdom of
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